
Decision No. ---

:BEFORE ~HE RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF THE. S~A~ OF C~IFORNIA 

-00000--

CAtIS~OGA ELECZRIC COMPANY~ 
. Complainant. 

-VB-

NAPA V..A:LIiEY ZI,;E;~lUC: COMPANY, 
:Defendan:t .. 

In the Metter of the Investiga
tion into the rates of ~ 
v;;.:r,;r;zr EI2C,~IC ~.Aln', ~or 
Elec:tr1e- Energr 

.C.4LIS~OGA EI.EC~:RIC COMP~. 
. Comple-i%lant. 

-vs-

NAPA VJJ,;LF.y ELE~RIC COMPANY, 
Defondant. . , ., ' 

) 
) 
) 
) Ca.se 10·. 50s 
) 
) , 
J 

) 

~ Case No. 538 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) Case No. 90'%' 
) 
" J , 
, 

Milton U'?on, ~!or'Na~a Val1e~ Electric Compnny. 
and. D.:' .Bonro. 1 
J. c. Me~er$toin, for Ca11atoga E1oc~r1e Co:pany. 

:BY. TEE' C.OMMISSIar.~ 

O' PIN' I O' N 

On May 2ls~. 1914,~y Dee1s10n No. lSZO. Vol. 4. 

Opin1ons and Ordere of the :ae.1l:rotld Commis.sion of the Ste.~ 

of Cal1t'orn1s., Page 106!.., this CommiSSion 1n f1X1ng the X"atez 

to be ohsl-ged. by lraps. Valley Elee-tri0 Company authorized ths:t 

Company to eharg& Ce.listoga. Eleetr1e Company for e·lectric 

c~rent at the ~c-te of 3~ per X.W.R. 

C8.3e· No. 96'1' is brOtl.ght. 'by Calistoga Electric: C.ompsnY' 

for tbe ptU";poses:, among others, of haVing tbis X"s.te mate:r:1allY' 
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~. 
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mo4.1fied. and o:t' having this Oomm1ssion declare null and vo1cI , 

two instruments signed b~ complainant. one being $ contract ~or 

the purchaee of en~rgy b~ OeJ.istoge Electric Company from lisps; 

'Valley Eloe-tnc Company. the other e. purporto(! option executed 

by eom;plaino.:c.t in fa.vor 0:( defendant. Napa Valley Electric:

Compan~ has, on its p~rt, file~ a petition for s supplemental 

order 'Qllder Ce.ee S: No s.. 50a: snd. 53S, ;prs.:n,:c.g tho.t ss1d contre.ct 

for tho purohase of power from. defondsc. t by Csl1stogs. EleC'trtc 

Company, at the rates hereinafter set fort~ 00 approved b~ 

this Commission. 

A public hearing was held at San Frcnc1eco., August 

25th. 1910, at Which time all the above-mentioned cases were 

consolidated. with the consont of th~ interested parties. 

hom the eVidonce it a:p:poa.r~ that in 1914, soon after 

defe::c.dsnt' a ra:tres he.d been doteX1!l1ned. by this COmmission, aom-

ple,1nan.t: end. de-fend.ant signed. a. contract fix1ng the rate:$; :f"or 

electric energy !urnisheCl: compls.1lU.L:C.t 'by d.efendant 80& ='ollow&:· 

For lighting z.4i per X.W.E. 

For power l.75j: per X.W.R. 

As will be seen this rate was eons1derebly lower tbsn 

that fixed. by the Commission. b~t the agreement eo:o.t&1:c.e~ a pro

vision that eommeneing w1 th 'MtJ.:r lst, 1916;, the :!UL1d rates should 

be basea upon the annual minimum eonsum~tion by eompls.1~snt of 

1.80.00CX.W.R. for lighting and. 6.0,.000- X.-:Z:~H. for :power. ~&. 

e.grEt~ent !urthe= provid.ed. that the rate so :f"ixed should. be 

sub~eet to the approv&l of the Railroad Commission and it was 

~the:r: agreed. between the parties. tl:.e.t eompla:1na:c:t should: t8lt&. 

the ::c.ceoss&r,1 stops for obta.1n1ng such epproval. It was the 

intention o~ the parties that tb1s rate was to ~t& baCk to May 

1st,. 191.4, a.nd defe:c.d8.nt. o.eeord'.ingly. proceeded. to charge aom~ 

ple.inant at the rr..to set forth in said contract for all energy 
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furnished complainant betwo~ Uay letr 1914 and June 26th. 1916. 

~o total s:rnO'tl.nt eolleetod. trom eoml'ls,1l:l.8nt ,iU:1ng this 

portod upon the ba.sis of the- red.ucetd re.t~ was $7. .. 210.0.5. whereas 

defendant would have beon entitled tta.der the 3~ rate establish&(! 

by th~ Commission to $9.51S.5~, or ¢2S15.1S ove%" the amount 

~ly collecteet. 

No stops were taken for obtaining the approval o~ this 

Cocmiesion to the proposed, contract until about January 15~ 

1915, when eo~p1a.ina.nt and ae!~dant filod an informnl ap

p11cs:tioll. asking that the Comm1ssion approve the neW rates: 

set forth, together With the snnual m1n1mnm consumption guaran

teed by se1d contract. ~he ~pl1eation further stat~, smong 

other mn.tt.ars that it was the' intention of the parties ths.t thG 

provision regarding m:1n1m't'Ull conS'amption shoul' become ettect1ve 

11.8:'7 1st" 1916. ~he Comm1ssion never oi ther approved. or' dis

approved said e:ontra¢t., and. as it wa.s So modifica.tion o~ the 

ra.te- forms.l~ establishoct by the Co~ss1o~ and s.. modif1ea.t1on 

wh1eh might result in either deCX'oas1ng or increasing the legal 

rete: a.ce¢rding to the amotmt of energy eO:::laumed by complainant. 

the modified ra.tes thus sought to be establisbed:., but wh~ch were 

never approve~ by the CoQm1sS1on. never becsme effective; and 

we find that the lega.J. rete. which eomplaineJl.t should b.s:va ;paid. 

de.fG%ldant for all electric enerp;3' obta1lled from 4.etend.ent, e1ne& 

the eff&et:tve d.s.te of Deoision No .. ~530 (supra.} 1& 31 per 

X.W.R. 
Complainant now find.s tbc.t :1. ts business. hss. not in

creased as rapidlr as it e~~etod it would at the t~e it signed 

the abov~-mentionea: eontract. Ix;.stea.d. of using 240,.000 X.W';~:e. 

during the twelve months commencing with Usy ls't. 1910., c:om-

plainS:Q.t is· ap:psrently using only about 1.'lO,.OOO X.W.R. If it 

should. now pay' ,defendant ~or its enerS'Y upon the ba.s~e of the 



I:lin1 mum eonsumpt1on guaranteed b7 3a1~ contract.. it would 

have to pa7 a total minimum of $5r 37.0.00 per year. Which 

under the present estimated consumption gives' an averag& 

cost to complainant for this yetJ:r o! $.0310 por X.W.E:. 

It would obviously not 'be fair to defendant to' 

perm1 t eomple,iumt, to enjo7 the advsnteges under the afore-' 

mentioned contract and then to relievo it from the burdens 

now that the time for ,the guaranteed minimum consumption hss 

srr1ve~, but as the contract was never binding upon th& 

pa.rt,ies9 oWing to their failure to have obta1ned the a~ 

prov8.l of this Commission, there is no reason to prevent 

this CoID:lission from determining a. jttet rate for the ole<:rtric 

energy to be ~$hed eompln1nant heno&forth~ upon the 

distinct understand1ng that compla1nsnt shall re1mburs& 

defendant for the d.1fferenee- ~tween the amount pa.id 'tlllder 

the agreed rete and the smount to whieh defendant was entitled 

under the legal rate of ~ p~r X.W.R. 

Com~leinsntYs request for ~ modification of the rete 

established by tD1z Commission in 19l4 is entirel~ re8Sonable~ 

as both defendsntYs business and eom~ls1nant~a eone~pti~n bas 

inoreased mat~r1al17 Since that time. 

Arthur F. Bridge, one of the Commission's eng1neers7 

has compiled an,estimate of the reproduction cost new of that 

pO:rtioll ot de:f'endsnt's pro;pert:r,. used. 1:0. its elec.trio business· .. 

by adding to his 8.ppraistU:. a.s of'March 1st, 1914 {introduced 

at tJ:le fo%":tl'ler hearing ·of Cs.sez 508, and. 53S} the ·oook :t1ga:.-e-S. 

for ::.dd1 t10ne and better:nen.ts to capital" obta.1x:ed from the· 

snnual reports of defendsn~ on file With this Commiss1o~. 

This estimate is as follo~: 
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As of Add.. &: Bet,t:. 
Mar.l,,"14 '~e.n. 1~ "14 

Asstmled same !I!o Tot~ 

Aeeo'C.nt 1/1/14 Dee. 31, "15 Ja:n.. 1t"l& 

Franchise CEleetr1e} $ 3O'5.CO $ 305.00-
~d Devoted t~Elee. 
Operations 
B. Land Devoted t~ 
~ans.Operations 1 900.00 1.9oo.0Q' 

C. land ~evoted tG 
D1st. Operations 476.00; ~ 3.00, 4'19.00 

Polos and F~ures 
B. Dis~ribut1on - 13 7.65.89 10,-680.02: 24 445.9l 

Overhead S,"stem 
Be. Dietnbution - 8 7'19:.55- 2. '['.n.3S 11 520.93, 

Substation :Bldgs.& 
Gen?l'Struc:. 

E.. ' Transm1ss1on 1. 375,.00 1 375.00 
Substation Equipment 

A. ~ransm1ssion 6 329.81 6. 329.8l 
Line Tra:o.~ormers 8: 
Devices 4 318.9& 3 929.'1l 8 248.67. 
Electric Serviees 2 008,';'64 2. 008.;.64" 

Meters 7 28l.Z.8· 2. 103.16- 9 384.44 
Ma:c.1eipal St. Lighting 

System: . 1 l54-.63· U3.87 1 268.50' 
General S~pment 

. A. General Office Ecrp ... 374.43, 41,'1.'19' 'l9~22: 

B. General Shop Equ1~. 6l.2..l2: 6l.2.12. 
D. General Stable & 

Gar. Equip. ~ 96.gi~69· l. 969~69i 
E'. Mise ... Eqtz.1pmcnt 303.81 550.4I. a.54~22 

Total Fixed Capital ~ 'l149LlS· 
Material & Supplies 1 0~.29 P.re&.Bal-Shee~ F1~e zez;l~ 

Sub-Tots.:l 51. 396:9;: ~ '21.7'2&.2&. 
Working Cap,.2: MGs.Op.Exp-. 1 6OO~OO· 

$9.6.7.0..57./6-
Total. $ '[3-3'[6..,26 

, 
The total depree1ation upon this propert:r. amou:c:ts 

to $2433.00 pel" yaF)X., while interest at the rate' ,of a% would 

amomt to $587.0.00 per lear. From the foregoing ,table and 

trom the information on file With thi3 Commission in its 

annual reports, we find the fixed cost o~ defendsnt?s serviee 

to complainant., including intare~t., depreciation and operating 

expenses exclusive of energy cost, to amount, far the yesr 19l6. 

to approximately $1 .. 002..00, to which must be added the energ3 
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cost, including losses and taxea o~ 1.ZSS/per X.W.R. 

Undor all tbe eireumetsneo:: wo find the.t the ~oUow

ing \vould be reason6.b'le rates to be charged compla1:cant b,

defendant.: 

For the first 15,.000 X.W.H. per mO,nth, 2 ¢ per X .. 71.:a:. 
For all energy in exeeze o~ 15,.000 
X.~ .:Er. por month 1.rrl- per X.V{ .R. 

~he a;ppllcs.t1o)'l of the s.bove rate to defendantt s 1915 operations 

would yield it a. total. revenue o~ $3221.00' for anergy fttrn1shed 

eomple.ins.nt, as compa.ro~ With e. total. cost :for se.1d: service; ~ 

appro7.imatelr $3100.00, including interest. at S% and e. lib oral . ' 

allowance for d~reeiat1on. 

~s to, complainant's request to have this Commission 

declare null and void the purportec. option signod by eompla,inent,. 

the relief prarod for is entirely outside of this Co~ss1on·8 

jur1sdict1o~. 

ORDER 

• public hearing having. bee~ hel~ ~ the· above-ent1tlea 

eases, at wbich oral and v~1tt~ evidonce. was introduced by the 

respective parti~s, an~ the matters being now ready for dee1s1on,. 

the Railroa.d Commiss1on hereby. finds that the legal r~te for 

electric energy furniEhe~ by defend~t from May 1st to 3nne lst~ 

1914 was 4.~¢ ;p~r X.W.E:. a.nd. that the legal rate for sa1Cl 

energr from June 1zt, 191~ to date was and is 3~ per X.W.R. 

~~ Oommission fto:ther f1na.s tha.t, under pro sent condi-

t.ions the existing rCJ.te is exee,ssi ve tw,d. unreasons.ble, and. the.t 

the rate.$ here,ine.fter authorized are just ana. rossons.bJ.e. 

!asing its deeis10n u~on the foregoing findings of faet and upon 

the other findings C'ontai:c.ect in the- op1n1on which precede-s: th1s 

crder; 



It is hereby ordered. that Nnpa Valley Electric 

Company sha.ll este.ol:teh and tilo with this Commission the 

folloWing rstes for its electric service to Oalistoga 

Electric- Compsn:v: 

For the first 15~OOO X.W.B. ~er month. Z I per X.W.E. 
~o= all energy in excess· o~ 15~OOO, X.~.E. per month. 

1..7./' per X.W.R. 

~h$ rates herein est&o11sh$~ shall oeeom& ef~,et1v~ 

on December 1st. 1910.. 

Date~ at San Francisco, California, this 

d~~ of Novem~&r. 1915. 
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... ~, ........ . 
. ~'~J' ...... -

Commissioners. 
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